Welcome to Allegheny College!

We’re so excited that you’ve joined us for Summer Orientation! This program is designed to welcome students, parents, and families to the Allegheny community.

Carefully planned sessions offer a range of perspectives on life at Allegheny and provide resources and information that will be particularly helpful during students’ first months on campus.

Please enjoy your time on campus as you learn more about Allegheny and get to know other students and families. If you have questions or need assistance, please don’t hesitate to ask our staff. We’re here to help.

We look forward to meeting you!

Your Allegheny Bound Team

Things To Do First
3:00pm–5:00pm

- Summer Orientation Check-in
  North Village II

- Get Your Allegheny ID Card Photo Taken
  Schultz Hall (Financial Services)

- G.A.T.O.R.S. Fair (Get All The Orientation Resources & Swag)
  Henderson Campus Center Lobby

Please be aware that photographs will be taken at Allegheny Orientation for the College’s use and to share with attendees. If you have any concerns about this, please let the event organizer know.
Schedule

**DAY 1**

**2:00–5:00 pm**
Meet with John Mangine, Director of Disability Services (Optional) 🏤
*Henderson Campus Center 317*
John will be available to meet with students, parents, and families for private conversations about possible disability-related accommodations and access on campus.

**3:00 pm**
**Summer Orientation Check-in**
*North Village II*
Check-in for Summer Orientation overnight program, pick up schedule

**Allegheny ID Card Photos**
*Schultz Hall (Financial Services)*
Get your photo taken for your Allegheny ID card.

**G.A.T.O.R.S. Fair (Get All The Orientation Resources and Swag) 🏤**
*Henderson Campus Center Lobby*
Speak with various campus offices and departments including the Gateway, Learning Commons, Winslow Health Center, Counseling and Personal Development Center, IDEAS Center, Residence Life, Public Safety, Information Technology Services, PNC Bank, and other local resources. Go pick up your free swag!

**4:45–6:00 pm**
**Welcome Dinner 🏤**
*Brooks Dining Hall*

**6:15 pm**
**Introduction to Allegheny College 🏤**
*Shafer Auditorium (in Henderson Campus Center)*
This session includes a welcome from Provost Ron Cole and Vice President of Student Life and Dean of Students April Thompson. We will provide an overview of the Allegheny Bound experience, expectations, and materials. We will also review “What is an Allegheny Education?” and the Common Reading program.

**6:45 pm**
**“What It Means To Be a Gator” (Student presentation) 🏤**
*Vukovich Center for Communication Arts*

**Life at Allegheny (Parents and family members) 🏤**
*Shafer Auditorium (in Henderson Campus Center)*
Overview with parents and family members about Residence Life, Dining Services, Public Safety, Counseling and Personal Development, etc.

**7:30–9:00 pm**
**Parent and Family Reception 🏤**
*Tippie Alumni Center*
Meet folks from Residence Life, coaches, Office for Institutional Diversity, and other administrators.

**7:45 pm**
**Health and Safety at Allegheny (Student presentation) 🏤**
*Vukovich Center for Communication Arts*

**8:45 pm**
**Late Night Activities/Programming 🏤**
*Wise Sport & Fitness Center*
Join your classmates for a fun evening activity, planned and led by Allegheny students. Students will remain on campus for their overnight experience.
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**DAY 2**

**8:00 am**
*Breakfast* 🍳
*Brooks Dining Hall*

**9:00 am**
*Finance 101* 🏢
*Shafer Auditorium (in Henderson Campus Center)*
This session will cover important topics such as financial aid, financial services, and student employment. Students and families will learn how to access financial information, read their bill, and apply for on-campus employment.

*Break* — Students and families may ask individual questions about financial aid/services after the presentation.

**10:30 am**
*Academic Advising Overview: “Who Are You and Who Do You Want To Be?”* 📚
*Shafer Auditorium (in Henderson Campus Center)*
This 15-minute session introduces concurrent sessions that will follow.

**11:00 am**
*Registering for Classes, Building a Schedule, and Making Advising Work* 📆
*Carnegie Hall & Ruter Hall (Various Classrooms)*

*FERPA, Building a Schedule, and Making Advising Work (Parents and family members)*
*Shafer Auditorium (in Henderson Campus Center)*

**Noon**
*Lunch* 🍳
*Brooks Dining Hall*
There will be small break-out tables for teams, Access, Honors Program, etc.

**12:30 pm**
*Early Check-out* 📰
*North Village II*
If you need to leave a little early, you may pick up your Allegheny ID card and return your North Village II key before you go.

**1:15 pm**
*Engaging Your New Community!* 🌸
*Shafer Auditorium (in Henderson Campus Center)*
Learn more about the Meadville and Crawford County community!

**1:35 pm**
*Welcome Weekend Overview* 🌸
*Shafer Auditorium (in Henderson Campus Center)*
Learn about what to expect during your first week at Allegheny. Staff will be available for individual questions and follow-up.

**2:00 pm**
*Information Tables Open* 📚
*Henderson Campus Center Lobby*
Drop off any forms, ask questions, and connect with staff before checking out.

*Check-out* 📰
*North Village II*
Pick up your Allegheny ID card and return your North Village II key before you go.

*Open Office Hours (Optional)* 📚
*Financial Aid*
*Residence Life*
*Winslow Health Center*
Questions?
Allegheny Bound staff members will be at each session and around campus throughout the program.

Public Safety Office
General Information | Emergencies
(814) 332-3357 — 24/7
Green call boxes are also located across campus.

On Social
DM @AC_Orientation or message any of the official Allegheny accounts:

@AlleghenyCollege  @AlleghenyCol
or @GoToAllegheny  f @AlleghenyCollege

When You Get Home
Following your Orientation session, you will receive a program evaluation via email. Please take a few moments to provide us with feedback about your experience.

Please be sure to check your Allegheny email often for important information throughout the summer.

We look forward to seeing you at Move-in and Welcome Weekend in August!